
• R. P. BRADLEY writes of.some of th"e more spectacular bridges
built for the railways of Britain.

Bridging the
gaps UI~ Sanke.y Viaduct, ~ s!;o<ne

will stl'uctUl't' carrying llhc
l.Ji,verpooiand lIIanchc.~ter RMl·
way across ~hc Sankey Br()ok on
njne arches some 70 feet above
the river.

This structure how6nH, did
not sd the r.lltlern for future
deSigns, though it..'! ~cmi·
dn:uia.r ,art:hcs were typlcal of
muny Vlctomn railll'3'y bl'ldgel:l.

1'rnc Royal Border Bridge al
J3.l>rovlCk, is similar iln styl~.
aithough ii carries lh~ East
CO~St hbin Lino oyer uhc Rivor
T\\'ec(~, describing a graceful,
~wcepmg CUI'VO in tho !)!"OCc.\>ll.

Some of the moot impresslV'f!
brick and sto.ne built viaducts
have. been consLrucled i.n somo
of lhe most deBolute and in.
acecssiblc places. Ais Gill and
IltlJblchcad on the l\!i(lI;lll'd
H.ailll':l}'·s magnUlC'e'nt ScW<!-
Carli>;kl route ar~ excellent ex.-
ampl~$ of this, orossing: t;M
deep 1'~lIeys nnd g'.[)rges 01 the
Ywk,s.htre Dales in the shlldows
of Whernsl.de a "d Pen·y-GhCIIL

The enonnity of the task of
coBStruc1.in( some of th('Se
strut'lures IS gil'"n stark em-
p;ha.~is <lgainst the formidable
background of t+te Pcnnine
Ch.1m .. More S() perhaps whc-n
~1lrugg!mg Ol'er ~hem in a rag·
ing bI17.?:anl, to whiCh the line
was prone, .haUled ilY steam
looomotil'es mnde to look dimi-
nutiVe by th~'e m,ldb' lenncd
IlHIs1 .

Not all of the traditional
British \tiallll~ts were built In
!juch rCl.l.lote sel1ings. ~1a."1.Y

Timber. uJ.thou~ I' e r y ~~re bUllt Lilrough anll ol·.cr
popular al}l"oJd, more p-1rtieu. (n.scly packed . rC$ldcnlHl.]
lnrly U1 Norlh Americ.1 has (lrOO5,a~d adorned wi1h nothmg
nel'er uc-hicved any ~rc·'i.sll'C· more Jlolllresquc awn posters,
ceG; in tills cOunLry. Tile ~ca"rest Or a.r les lIla-t wcre "filled in"
iM.t nny railway ill tha UK hy sm<l}1 1Y0r.kshoJ}s or store·

'{'wo of Lhe mo$!. rrull-0U~ and canl;e to pos.ses~illg a.n~-lhffig ~_ houses of van°Us trades. This bridge.. O-Llill "down·
oldegt !"uilway bridges were, 1Il0tely ri'scmi))ing Lhe arche. The arches were almost al. s~rca'ffi" of Tel(ord's sU;.~pcnGion
ll{]\. . urmaJurully, I)uilt ifl the l"y.p.11 North Amel"lcnn Limbcr wayS semi-ci-n:uiar In eleva_ I>ri-dge, carried the Ohesler and
Norl,h.east. 'l'he CUllSC"y Arch. t-restle v.-ere tIle stone and tinn, O,t at. Jr:ast, a dwrd of Hol.;~heall rtuilwa.y over lh~
lIhe first sUme buill, strudure. tuna"r viaducls rlosi.gn"Ud OJ' J some crreJ~. Straits lo Anglesey .
and Ute first iron I'aiiway bridge K. Bruncl (01' various lines in ' '. .
carried !.he SloCklon and Dar· Oi!von and CornwalL Stone built QUIte. slriJifo.1:: In ~ls a~at
!:'ngton Railwl'y over the Rivcr One of lhe most ,rnpresslve nnce, 11. cart:-ed the doub.e
OalMllc.'\.'i, 'rhe r('lllains of lhi! of l.he early railw1!y bndge.~ is Here agili:n lhe u.l1COnvCIl(ioMI l!'llcked I:~~ In. b\'o sep·a·rille-- r"'''1 "'Ieu"'" 'fI'" I'mo h;, box.l;k""",,",,,:: .. , .,,,,,,1,,

e!Iorts we!"e dil"('clltd at {hI! Civil ('lOnstt"Uctl!)n 11'1\:, n''''O .':lQ,ployed
Il.n""necri'n" 0 'Id -.L.. rurl-hcr down (hi! Welsh Coo-Sl

~...... " II' I ,WI .. , a mag· a Conwa~'" II ,.......,.... I.,. :.---' , I.' , ...11 Itliicen! StCIlle built. bridge o~r l ,y
._ 1i~IUJ'~3 i.lLiUaldl!D.hcud.. _ __ .:t1lall1ib. _Llnoon."I!ll·l.lnJoo,al

ONE of the most obvIous
aspect') of bui lding rail-
ways is that it is imposs_
ible to achieve a pcrfecUy
level and unbroken alIgn-
ment with no obstructions
between p()LnlA and pOint
B.

And not al! obstructions afC
Mlw'ul ones, Some may have
resulled frolll the obstinacy cf
a landowner to allow ~('ccss to
the railway, through, or ()vcr,
his properly.

For the most parI the roll-
structiO-n of bridgt.'S fC\';1.I1ted
-fil'OfTl U1C ne-ee.s:;ily \0 cross
I"V{!I'S estuaries. deep vallc)'s
or l"ootiw~y!f, in order (0 Coo]]-

laof.ter afe !lOW On di ....play In the
Nati:onal Hailway 1I1useum.

Brrck. and stone built su'uc-
lures forlll by far the maj();ri\y
of llritlsh Nilway bridges, with
Iron and steel USed for I·!j;riou.s
f!orJ1l:l of girder bridge, \1--heLher
truss 'plate Or tube.

It would be wron;g 10 suggest
!:hat the last two materi,qls w~re
only used for the largest
b'ridges, since. (me oJ the la~s(
in thts counLry, the [toyal Bl)r·
der Bridge at BCI"I\'iok., is
C3n!oed l~pon 28 brrok arches
foora llis~al\cc of 2,160 f~e"l ol'or

h·.l1ue lhe ["lgh\ or way wilhc)tlt
l"CCOlJr~e to eHessil-!.' diver·
gml-ces.

Bridges an(1 1'i,1ducts cume in
all shapes and sizcs, from the
!Hnl·llest occtlpnlilJn I>ridge_ for
the bonefit of flu'mers and their
sLock cl'O!Isiog from one field to
1I110111('r, to tllllt most famous
of Bril'i:Sh cons.lracliom;, Ihe
]?orlth Bli"~, rllrry:'nog II doul,le
line of railway OVt'lr 150 reet
abclVe tile FtJul walers llif the
l~iM.h of FOrLh.

Most lomons

•

tbe River Tweed. !lowen;:r, steel
became more pq>ulltr fOr the
In!'gor sLmcturcs as it, quality
and suItability was improved.

_Many bridges and d~duots
were COrL~tn.lctc<1 from a com·
posLte of cill\er brick (Ind
m<-1.al. Or st.onc and metaL

fline ol'thes
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One of the less spectacular
but equally necessary rail-
way bridges, thi~ ex-Furness
Railways sandslone built
overbridge stands ncar Hind-
pDoI North Junction on the
Barrow· Wbiteha!lcn line.-
Picture by cou:--tcsy of R, p,

Eradtcy.

!;han nun}' brirlges today. a·nd
not as iml,rcsg,,·c IU the nC>3rby
road su~pellsion bridge, i~ is as
weU Lo Ileal in Ollne! i.h;l-t UIIS
rll~s.sive slructure wa,,; buitt 87
)'carrs ago and ()pened for
'lr~mc 011 March ~, lliOO!

Further south, ill ~ortJl
Wales, nllothc;r no lc-ss l-emul"t(-
nblc slruC'ore \\'as crecte(] O\"(Jr
the i\lellai SJrnJtg, Here, tnc
engineer Robert Slej)henson
sl!:lk.C<l hili o:aim to fame \n [he
field of br;tigc rleslg'n \I'ith the
Bri(;wllia Tubular Rriclge,

Quite s\rikiog



1"rng'LQ"ffiiTh"i,y "vcr I,h" n,l.,'er "One "r tim "'''''' -unf"".·'<IV<:'"
Ga\llnles,'i. The rl'1l1ains of the or the early rai.!wlly bndgc.~ (S
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j IN BY(;ONE OAYS t

2.5 YEARS AGO; Speaking passenger vessel ever built at
al a meeting of the Barrow the local yard. She will have
Conservative Men's Sedion, a speed of 2.0 knots, and ....iII
Mr D. W. Robb. A.crent, said: embody all the lalesl develop-
"The Conservatism of today menU in marine architecture.
is ve.,Y diffl'crent rr(lm that of
50 ycars ago. We have n(lt
been afraid 10 learn iYld we
have ab"!;orbed a great deal
(lr what was .good from tI.e
old Liberal Part,Y." Mr W.
Gaitskell, secretary of the
Salthouse Flood Prevention
Committee, then led a dis-
cu»ion on recent activity on
this subjecL Mr J. Alvesten
presided_

Here ag<lUl the UJlCQl1vl,ulioual
Brune! "struck'· This t...mc his
e.ftorts \\'ere dil'Cc:tcd al the cIvil
el"lgline"ring wOl-ld, with ~ mag·
niliccn~ Sl'olle blnll bridge 01'61'
tile 1'hamc3 at Majdcnhe~ld.

The two arches sp,lIl'n.;ng the
river were described us
-'flattened" and wcre almost
eUipticnJ In aj?l:>earance, \vhich,
aC<:Qrdtng t.o his (louleul'Q'Oraries,
would not e.l'cn sce completion,
let alone 5\..1Jl(.l lhe test of
lime.

They were \I-long (or this
1~!Ji,clllar sln.teLttn.l is stiJJ
stlHl(jW)g, arid now carries the
High Speed. Tl"in ()~ilr the
Thames on its way westward.

North of tl!e Border, not all
IJricig(.':I l'I'Ill1hy of n(llc were uS
»ucce.ss[u.l as Ihm. This first
bridge over the two mUe,s \\"ide
Firth I>f T'~y near [)ulld~, for
inst~nee, was tile scelle of a
tHsnslrtH.:,,,,wciden!.

Here. on December 28, 1879,
tho northhOlUlct mail tram wus
hurlotl into tlle F'irth. There
were no sUl'vivors and about 78
['leo['lle lost their Jives.

Inndequnle
The brids:~ had proved in-

ll<\eq,ll<ltcin bOtb malcri.;ll and
r1e~ig:n and was rcplaC1Ul in 133<'
by 11 new structure alongside
the remains of the I>ld_

Swtiand a.ll;o possesses !n the
Forth Bridge, ("be most impres'
s!ve, in both st<ll.istioo and
;'!?pearance. of all ttIC railway
bril.lges in the UK. With two
main cantitevered spans of l,nO
filet in length, it. carries a
double line 0( railw~y SOlue 157
feet above the Pirth and is
B.2f18 foot in l(K-d! length_

Althoug'h pIlrhaPl:; smaller

50 YEARS AGO: ThO! liner
for the Orient L"e to be built
at 8~rrow will be about 22,000
tons, and will be the largest

lroCi(ect·~ lili'C[;' t-;;- sep;.:riltC
!)ox·like stnJCturcs. A similar
oonstnletion was a,tso eD1plo~'ed
fw'ther clown t·he Welsh COast
at Conway.

Thougn unoonveMtOol1ul by
pre.~·iously accepted p-l""llcHces
and certainly unty['):.ral, St~p-
hellSQon's designs have stood uhe
test of time well. 6fid the one
at Anglesey ll>'ls rtlcentol,y been
re.p.1ired ariel' serious damage
by fire,

SpeakIng at the unconven·
tional lyring~ me back to that
SU[')/'E"meexponent of bile art. L
K. Brol1C'!, Who tumM Ills at-
tention in the West to m-Or~
o)ulioratc designs i,n mC'tal,

Most Inmous
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Peorha[')S his most famoUs de·
si.gl)S were the two very sim!-
Illl' constructi'Ons, On<! !)f which
crosses the !:J\'er W}Ce, the
oi'ller carrying tile SOUUl Devon
Railway acros.~ the Tamar al
Snl1:ash. from DeVOn into COm-
\\'(1H,

This lutler was ~ssenlinlly n
form of susp-onsioll hridge,
carrying'the sing1e tl""llck over
thc river in two sp3ns suspen-
ded from two cnorm,O\lS ova!
~ection tubes, I undersl:at}(l
this was one of Brunel'~ la.<>1
jmljcct5, and that he- never
actually saw it compl~ed,

U ;5 impo;;.sible to gil'(~ ex-
3mples of all Lhe V'Jrtrms Clm-
struetions u.scd in 0l'ercom~g
Ul0S"e naturnl ooolructions, en·
countered to tile coorse of ttle
l""llil...."1l:y. There dcsigns are ali
diverse as their numbel', yN
many havi! achi-eved the st;Hu_~
of ~g regarded as hous<;ohoto
nilute:'. by boUt fa.me O!1<.t
lll)tollet,_

Pick the bike style for your life style from the)
nel',' &!leigh Twenty range. '

B~es with baskats, holdaUs tbat double as )
shoulder bags-even a model thilt!olds away,
fashion colours to choose from,

Leta Twenty lake you where you want to go,
qui<:kly, comfortably, cheaply,

75 YEARS AGO: AI South-
port OIl Mond~y the gri\ve
dosed over a remarkable
Furness;iln, ii. tho person of
Mr J. Barraclough Fell, of
Green(ldd and Spark bridge,
who has passed peacefully
away in his RRth ve~r, after a
brief illness, The deceased
gentiema.n. who WiI.$ a rail-
way engIneer and contractor
of conslderablo repute,
carried out his first contract
in connection with the con-
struction of the Furness and
Whitehaven railway_


